9th LOVE STORY FILM FESTIVAL
『Announcement of entry works』
』

We hope you are doing well.
Well this time, our organization has decided to hold '9th Love Story FILM FESTIVAL' in
Tokyo (planned) in April 2018. Therefore, we would like to request participation in this
festival. We sincerely look forward to your participation.
◆Film festival summary

＜Purpose＞
This film festival makes a chance to think about "love" by participants touching and enjoying
the form of various love. We also aim to create a society full of love by positively calling for
participation in social activities.
＜Held period＞
2 days or 3 days in April 2018(plans)
＜Venue＞
Tokyo, Japan (plans)

◆『Screening works』Wanted summary

＜Exhibition qualification＞
The exhibited work must satisfy the following conditions.
（1）

Understanding the purpose.

（2）

Love story, or drawing love.

（3）

Digital (DVD ·Blu-ray disc) It must be a feature length / short film work.

（4）

As a guest, creators and performers will come and appear at the screening of the
festival.
※Exhibitors from overseas and distant areas should participate as much as possible.

（5）

Guests who appeared at the screening of this film festival, enjoying and participating
in the promotion activities of this festival, charity event, etc.
※Exhibitors from overseas and distant areas should participate as much as possible.

（6）

The Exhibitors 's nationality, the country of manufacture are domestic and foreign
regardless.

（7）

The production year does not matter.

（8）

Language is free. However, in cases other than Japanese, subtitles are included in
principle.

（9）

Subtitles are in principle Japanese or English.

（10）All of the screening work is subject to “audience awards” and “special prizes”.
（11）People who received each awards will be present as the presenters of the next prizes.

＜Application Deadline＞
November 11, 2017 (Saturday) until 23:59 of Japan time（Final reception of entry mail）
＜Screened work decision announcement date＞
At around 0:00 on January 1, 2018, we announce it to all entries via e-mail and web site.
＜How to entry＞
① Copy and paste the following into "E-Mail".
② Fill out the necessary items in the form of adding them to the above copied and pasted
text.
③ The subject of the e-mail shall be "9th Love Story Film Festival Entry" (double quotation
marks are removed).
④ Send it to info@lovefestival.org
⑤ Within a few days, a confirmation reply e-mail will be sent to you that the entry mail was
received from the Film Festival Secretariat. Please confirm this e-mail for the subsequent
steps (about sending work etc.). Please also make mail settings so that you can receive
mail of info@lovefestival.org
※In case of exceeding the time of mail entry, the deadline date or time of work sending, we

will be disqualified for any reason. Please attention.
Copy & Paste sentence (==== within)
＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝

Name of the responsible person in charge of exhibition (Required) ：
E-mail address (Required) ：
URL：
phone number（Required）：
Title name (Required) ：
Message · Inquiry contents：

I understand the purpose of the 9th Love Story Film Festival and understand the
application guidelines.（Required）：Yes/ no
※If you understand, please delete "No".

＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝

＜How to inquire about entries＞
Please send mail to info@lovefestival.org by email as subject line "Entry Inquiry".

June 26, 2017
Organizer ：9th LOVE STORY FILM FESTIVAL ORGANIZATION
Secretariat ：Funyu Coroporation
LOVE STORY FILM FESTIVAL
http://lovefestival.org

